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R- Garden me World's f i e s t  firrinnnvl bhds 

Have You Had the "Vitamin Ow Experience? 

~ o u s a m d s  have and hkey wouldn9 t be wihout this astoiskng product ! 

Anad, now can try "Vitamin O" 
Absolutely risk free ! 

Dear Friend, 

-n?lousmds of people have tried this marvelous product. Our cornpimy R-Garden 
Internationale, has lung k e n  a leader in brkghg the latest and very best nutritional 
produces to the public. If you haven't yet tried "Vitamin O", we would like br you to 
experience chis product yourself As a special Isltroductosy offer, you can buy two four- 
owce bottles bs just $60 (plus $5 for shipping and harndgrng) and we9D give YOU two 
edm four-ounce bottles FmE, So, you can have plenty of opprirlunlr y to see br 
yourself why so y of our customers are satisfied with &AS product. 

8 am so coirfidme that you will knefjt from this produce, that B offering i t to you 
absolutely risk free. If not satisfied, sImpIy return your order for a full refund within 
ninety days. 

Williarn P. Rush, President 

P.S. With our 100% mney-back guarantee, you risk nothing! Order your four h t t k s  
today! Just &I& our toll-free C)rder Line or mad or FAX your order to us. 





"She Runs s Plays wiUl Othe~ "I Was Having dsthma 
Cbjldrenpn Attacks Dav and Wight 

My granddaughter, Dest~ny, 
Four years old, has had asthma for 
three years Her mother had to 
give her three breathing treat- 
ments per day, just to keep her 
well, which she never was She 
has been In and out of hospttals 
and always I!! She has now been 
on "V~tamtn O " b r  approxrmateiy 
four months, 20 drops, rnornlng 
and night She gels no more 
breathing treatments, the dark 
orcles are gone from under her 
eyes, she IS not slck anymore, and 
she runs and plays wrth other 
children I can't thank you enough 

for making it available. 
- Darlene Owen, WA 

I have been taking "Vilamin 0" for one year now and 
1 would hate to think about not taking it forever, as I am 
76 years old and I need ail the energy I can get. M y k o  
daughters can't get over the energy I have. I lake 30 
drops in the morning and 15 drops in the afiernoon. I 
am busy ail day and never get tired, thanks to 
"Vitamin 0". 

- Margie Owings, Florida 

"I Have Mare Energy" 
I am a retiree working at a local 

elementay school in Food Service. i 
have been taking "\/itamin Onsince March 
of this year. My allergies bothered me a 
lot in the spring, but "Vitamin 0" helped 
me, and 1 have more energy, plus i have 
lost some weight. l take thirty or forty 
drops of "Viiarnin 0:'every day. I toid my 

for a Lomg Time" 
I am 80 years of age and have terrible lungs and was 

having asthma attacks day and night for a long time. I 
received some literature about "Vitamin 0"about five 
months ago and I ordered Four boMles and have been 
taking it since that time. Am I a believer? I swear I have 
not had even one attack since s ta~ ing  on it. I was on 
Theodurr and Albuterol inhalers. Three 
inhalers per month. Now I have almostforgoMen about 
Theodurr and inhalers. 

Just a few days ago I ordered six more boriies of 
"Vitamin 0"and will share these with friends until they 
are as enthusiastic as I am about the product. 

- ID, Louisiana. 

"I'm Still Im~roving" 
I have been suffering from low back pain due to 

spinal slenosis and arthritis. This was caused by my 
failing out the back door and I have had This trouble 
ever since. When I got a newsletter in the mail From this 
company telling abouV'Vitarnin 0" l go"cexGed and 
decided I would try it. I am happy I did because it has 
helped me iive with my pain. When l saw how much it 
eased my pain, I ordered some digestive enzymes. I'm 
still improving. Thanks to my God. 

- WB, Georgia 

'I've Had Pain far 35 Years" 
I ordered "Viramin OUsometime ago, but i didn't 

notice any immediate results, so i slopped taking it. Then 
1 had a bad cold and was just about over it but felt ghastly, 
so l decided to try "Vitamin 0"again. I have been taking 
a lot of vitamins and chondroilin, glrrcosamine, collagen, 
bromelain, and MSM for pain, I've had pain for 35 years 
and it was getiring worse. i have ari-hrilis and joint 
problems. I started with 10 drops of "Vitamin Or', then 
increased to 15 at the end ofthe day. I took it Four times. 

stepson about it. He is afamily man and a runner. Now It ended the pain. I haven't hha it-since. I now take it 
he has been taking it For about Wo months. Wice a day. Amazing! Today I worked in the garden all 

- Sylvia Moore, Norlh Caroiina afternoon in "ce heat, with no ili effects. 
- Betty Koon, Oregon, age 73 
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"I Have Lost 
tllae Tireaa8ssvp 

Upon receiving "Vitamin O"I asked 
my cardiologist to read the information. 
He said, "I see no reason for not trying 
it." 

I began using 20-30 drops as 
directed. Attimes when at work I have 
tired feelings. Then I take a dose of 
"Vitamin 0"and in a short: time I have lost the tiredness. 
So I am sold on its merits. 

- Omar Kurlz, PA, age 87 

I can'tlhank you enough for introducing me to 
"Vitamin 0 .  This miraculous product has definitely 
improved my general sense of well being. 

I am 7.4 years old and have arthhrjs in my legs so 
bad that I could hardly walk wimout a limp. There was 
about 4 months I couldn't drive myself lo the grocery 
store. Thanks to "Vitamin O'aaRer one week I could tell 
the di~erence in myself. 

After three weeks I'm so grateful, I can walk without 
a limp. My three children and friends have watched this 
product at work in me and now they are wanting to buy 
it also. Thanks again. 

- LM, Cuilman, Alabama 

""Im a Wimes @f What 
UEiramln 0 Wll l  D@" 

When I first started taking 
"Vitamin 0" i was amazed at 
how my energy changed, I 
starled geMing up earlier and 
feeling stronger. I am a singer 
and while on the road it's 
sorneiimes rough. But my 
stage pe~orrnance is 100% 
better. My energy is higher. l 
am now starting to take some 
of your other producis, but i am 
a witness of what "Vitamin 0" 
will do. 

- Uanda Gunman, age 49 

My husband George, who is 96 years old, has clogged 
arteries in his legs. This has bothered him for several 
years. He could walk only about 100 feet, then 
stop, because of the severe pain in the muscles in his 
calves and thighs. After a few minutes rest he could 
walk another I 0 0  feet or so. 

Our doctor said this was happening because the 
muscles were not ge~ ing  the oxygen they needed due 
to the clogged blood vessels. We tried many supple- 
ments, but naming happened. When I read about 
stabilized oxygen, "Wfamin 0" in a newsie~er, I sent for 
it. 

I gave my husband 18 drops in 7 ounces of boEled 
spring water, Wice a day, before breakfasband a half- 
hour before dinner. Ittook three monthsb be eflective. 
Now he can walk a half-mile, sit for 10 minutes to rest 
and then walk back home without pain. 

My husband also has severe adhritis in the lower 
spine due to a bad fall on icy pavement four years ago. 
He no longer complains of the pain and he stands and 
walks straighkr since taking "Vitamin 0" 

P.S. We have been mam'ed 72 years. (i am 87 years old.) We 
are both menially afei? and feel weii. I believe this is due to a 
heaifhy diet, vitamins, minerals and food supplements for 
the last 19 years. 

- Akginia /win, IV;l 

"Keevs Me off The Breathing 

I use "Vitamin 0"It"Plice a day and it keeps me off "ihe  

breathing machine. if I miss using it for a day or Wo 
then I realize how much it helps. Then I start wheezing 
and am more shoi-l breathed and can't do as much. 

- WiIIiam Blair age 68 

and Breathing Machine" 
i have used "Vitamin Onfor approximately two years. 

I was on inhalers and a breathing machine. ARer using 
"Vitamin 0" for a short Lime 1 shopped the inhalers and 
the breathing machine. I only had one cold this past 
winter. My overall health is much better. 1 still wheeze 
occasionally, but i only use "Vilamin 0" once a day, I 
would hate "i be without it. Thank you. 

- BB, MSSOUF~ 
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P@le Top Rescue" 
"Vitamin 0" - w h a h  product. 

Evewhing you need in one little bottle. 
It has realiy changed my life. l now 
have energy to keep up with all the 
young guys at work. And even beat 

them at pole top rescue. (I work For the electric com- 
pany.) Thanks again for the "Vitamin 0': Keep up "re 
good work. 

- Jerry Holland, Colorado 

"I Can 60 Shagging Again!" 
I took 10 drops of "Vitamin Ontwice the first day it 

came and I woke up the next morning pain free for the 
first time in a few years. I am going to keep on taking it, 
as it is such a relief to be pain free. Now I can shop and 
do things my painful back and hips never let me do 
before. I actually spent a whole day Christmas 
shopping this year. And l was able to do things the next 
day. 

- Evelyn Baker, age 65 

"I Filled My Lungs WiL Air, 
Clear to Le Ton!" 

1 thank God "rat He gave people the intelligence to 
develop "Vitamin 0". I thank you for sending me " t h e  

literature on it and making ibvailable to me. 
i am 70 years old and have tried many products with 

no perceivable benefik. I only have a small Social 
SecuriQ pension and it is difficult to buy all "ie nutrients 
1 am told I should be taking. 

I have been unableto take a deep breath for several 
years. I have practiced for some time forcing air into my 
lower lungs 20 times, then forcing it into my upper lungs 
20 times, but I could not get itinto both parts at the 
same time, and could not get the air into the very top of 
my lungs. 

After taking "Vitamin 0"for one month, I woke up the 
next morning and took a deep breath and filled my fungs 
with air, clear to the lop! Now i practice "raking deep 
breaths several times a day. 

I hope my health will continue to improve as 1 
continue to take "Vitamin 0". 

- PD, Oregon 

"Mi1 Met Wan% te 
BeeQme Addicted 

t~ inhalers" 
I am a 63-year-old woman who 

has asthma. Because I did not want 
to become addicted to inhalers, I 
started looking for alternative methods. After quite 
a search I found some information about your company 
and about "Vitamin 0". I ordered one bottle and I 
began lo notice that I had more energy and that i could 
breathe deeper. Now I am ordering two bottles at a 
lime. 

- 0 lni; Tampa, FL 

'The Old Pep and Enemy of 
a Twenty Year @Id9' 

I wouldn't be without "Vitamin On! Both my husband 
and I are taking it. I've been taking it for approximately 
one year now and Bill (my husband) had not energy, 
was always tired and was practically falling asleep while 
driving. I started him on "Vitamin 0" and five months 
later he has all the old pep and energy of a h e n @  year 
old. His voice is strong. No one will believe he is 85. 

- iucile S. Page., Nevada, age 86 

Get Out @f Bed" 
I wish l had known about 

"Vitamin 0" years ago. l started taking 
"Vitamin 0" and your enzymes about 
three months ago. I am 86 years old. 
I could hardly get out of bed from back 
pain. I also had lots of pain in my right 
shoulder. It was so bad I couldn't raise 
my arm to comb my hair. I am much 
better now. 1 hope I'm always able to 

use these products. They are wondeflul. I thank God 
my daughter told us abouuhem. 

- Vola Hubbard, California 
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